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TARIFF VOTEC. H. NEWSA bhut at the Blind Pigs

Editor Democrat:
How suggestive and appropriate the

Trip of Orah Harknesg.

The day spent at Philadelphia wan

one of the mnst delightful stops on the
entire trip, for the moment we stepped

MISFITS.

Vaudeville galore.

Albany is a great trade center.

There are tricks in all trades.

APRIL 10.A big tax payment this afternoAn
title seems. What animal could better was made by F. . Alley of i.oseburg,

for C. A. Smith, F. A. Kribs and oneon the patriotic noil, we felt that here
we would have an enjoyable time, and represent the bonze business than the

hog, that lover of filth, which revels in
or two others, $3,255.84, being halt the WSA'ifiUCTON, March 31. It Is prob
amount aue. able the f bill will be voted on inthe Bower pools, the gutter and thewe were not disappointed. The weath

er was fine, and the people charming. Hay of Washingtonthe House April 10. The lumber ached It is Governor
now.garbage heap.

Of course the first place of interest ule is a vital topic. It is probable aAnd yet when we think what must
Deeds recorded:

P. W. Spink to W. W. Green & wf
lot block 43 S 1

to attract us was Independence Hall, be the nature of the low lived leech of has really replied to

Salem, March 29. Four convicts
made a desperate attempt to gain their
freedom this morning from the peniten-

tiary by sawing through the bars of
the basement window of a building
shortly after 0 o'clock. Officials knew
of the scheme and five armed guards
awaited them outside and marched
(hem back into prison through the same
hole. John Branton. the alleged lead-
er and organizer of the outbreak, com-
mitted suicide by cutting hi throat with
a butcher knife taken from the piison
shop, alter being driven back. The
others were locked in their culls to be
punished.

Dunsmuir, March 29. The Oregon
Jfirers last night arrested &eo. C.

Mircatue and John Hurzburger- in con-
nection with a murder committed in the
Coos Bay country last December. Both
are cooks and conducted a restaurant at

"The birthplace of Liberty; and the Mr. Fulton
Heney.

Chas. Hobson to Scroggin & Washsociety, who, in persistent violation of

eparate vote will be taken by the rt

of the free advocates to gain their
point; but the west and south will make
a desperate effort to prevent such a
vote.

the law of the people, will feed on ru burn, Bt.ii acres 10
Geo. Hotlich to Hannah McNeil.

xooat famous building in America, erec
ited in 1732 aud used as the State Capi ined boys and debauched manhood, and lot Wright's ad 275tal until 180(1; also used by the Conti drink the very heart-bloo- d of innccent
nental Confess from 1775 until 1781

Geo. rionich to Hannah McNeil,
lot Wright's ad 275

Fannie Brenner to F. O. Edholm.
women and children we feel that the
"pig" iB disgraced in being associated
with such a man. He iB a red handed

'The Shrine of Liberty," the olJ
.Liberty Del1, hungs in a glass case in 12.15 acres 175

An eastern railroad has actually paid
rebate fine.

Builders would have liked a few more

days of sunshine.

There was ai hot time when the Btoyles
rolled into Sharon--

Johr Wilher to John Bland, 8 acres 1597the center of the .hall. The bell anarchist. A common hobo, or a high H. T. Snyder to C. W. Kodgera, 1
lot Lebanon 350way robber is a gentleman beside oforiginally cast in: England and recast in

.Philadelphia,, it .weighs 2080 lbs., and him. William A. Bodine to Glen M.
Junkin, 56 by 111 feet block 60,
Albany

Birdie Gunther to R. R. Myers,

Not Captured.
Muskegeb March 31. Despite the

rumor that Crazy Snake hss been cap-
tured no definite confirmation has been
received. It is believed he is still
secluded with the rebel band. The
search is being continued by possees.

Home and
Abroad

Koseburg last summer. Hurzburger
proved an alibi and was released, but

I the officers took Mercatue north.
bears the inscription: "Proclaim lib-er-

throughout all the land unto all
.tbo inhabitants thereof." The first

wo barnum show ever carried a
monstrocity which could adequately Did you ever, Uncle Sam has a

163.50 acres 100represent him.
Geo. Evans to R. W- - Tripp, lotbell rang for freedom on July 8th, 1835, Poor slandered pigs! It is a wonder Amelia 800while being tolled in memory of Chief

Indian flght on land, and it is 1909.

Help moke Albany the"

prettiest and cleanest city in the

the stock reisers did not have a bill be I. O. Murobv to Lula M. Rice. 40

UKLAvaouA uity march za. lip'
afternoon the troops have not over-

taken the credks and their negro allies.
The pursuit will continue.

Muskogee, March 30. Advices--' re
reived here state that Crazy Horse, the
Snake chief, has offered to surrenflteri

Justice John Marshall. fore the legislature "prohibiting the
name of a useful anmmal from being
applied to these dens of outlaws,

acres 175

Final account filed in estate of R. C.
Finley after seventeen years of pro-
bate. Final hearing May 3.

Final hearings: Ests F.W. Smith and
John Riland May 3.

He is said to be shot in the leg. TheAfter all, the term applies better t)
the denison than it does lo his den.

The Dedication room, contains the
table on which the Declaration of In
dependence, and the Constitution of the
United States were Bigned, also the
chairs used by Hancock and Washing-
ton as presiding officers on those

A glass case in this same room
also contains the Silver Inkstand used
at the signing of the Declaration of
Indenenrlanen and thfl nnnntitiitinn nf

haVe the bandwhile passing through- Utah. Blow the ftdL

los ANGEBasj March 30 The usuaU
nu. t .. o j. parade proceded the first game of the

Dyna Mite will be exploded-awf- ul

fanny.
Try Dyna Mite is dangerous-su- re

laugh.
Dyna Mite liable to explod- e- a

joke.

,iC uuiUi.raji v. between Portland and T.no,Circuit Court New Cases:
Maud H. Lambert agt. Frank Lam Angales today, A bie crowd eatHbredi

for t&e game.bert. For divorce. Married Nov. 12.
1 HQS I'linrma nma! ImoIiamiI VllMniia Dr. E. O. Smith, of Eugene, a far- -

Blind indeed must be' the "blind
piger" who cannot see that sooner or
later he will reap what he sows. The
very fact that he must run his dirty
business in the dark like a sneak thief
is enough to sap the last vestage of
manhood out of him.

It is a wonder he can look himself in
the face long enough to c omb his hair

He oughtjio be compelled to wear a

marry any one- - they please. They do
if both please.

Flour at $l.6&asack andi spring mil-

linery to buy, ia what' is raakinera Port-
land editor squiran

conduct, threats to take tife, while mer Albany dentest, nas oeen seriously
drunk pointing a gun at her, kicking ill, for several days, but yesterday was
and striking her and numerous other slowly improving. Death Maj Cajsell.

the United States. It was made in
1753 and cost 25 16 sliilings.l and was
originally used by the State Assembly
of Pennsylvania.

infamous acts. B. S. Martin attorney. The remains ot Gov. Cosgrove wens- -

Scott Fisher agt. Jennie Fisher, taken through Albany last night on th
Married Auir. 8. 1904. Gharces Reelect, dpluved 8:20 train for Washington for W. (X. Cassell died at the soldiers

A Paris lunatic sets the faehioor de--The banquet room contains Washing hnmp h Rnsoblleruitnrdau at- tna ana .
placard on his back tabled "blind p g", calling names, and desertion, i. K. burial.
which would at least warn decent peo- - Weatherford1 attorney. . Nobediy's Magazine, Eugene's boost- -;ton's pew from Christ Church, the safe

used by him whilo President, the chair
elares an exchange whicn probably tells of gl He was. a veteran of thethe truth, judging from the style. .civil wart serving; in the 26th III.. I Co.

He was afterwards in. the bani.inr- - bus- -
er is out tor Marcn, a nower iiumuei,pie against him.

used by Chief Justice Jehn Jay, and Tnventnrv Hind in eatatg of Jamb full of petals, in Hartogs cnaracterisj
IS Merchants generally resort a fine' iness in liebraskaueomimg to Oregon in

There are only four appeals we can
make to a criminal. To his conscience,ffrouo of nortraits of celehratQd men of Fariow. Value of all property $50081 tic style, little i'l and all. But it

the Revolutionary period. On the wall
Gene Simoson. of Corvallis, hasin this room hangs Benjamin West's

spring trade. People come here from. about 189 residing i Albany during
Sar and near, for we have the goods. the boom days of 'W. He was the con- -

tractor fo the big- - Baltimore block.
la.Oi6 went t Astoria soon after, resid-Jeffr.-

and Corbett had better there for several yeara.
Johnson alone. They are hayebeens,,

famous painting of William Penn's

to hia pride, to his pocket; and to his '

hide. Deeds recorded:
As the "blind Jpigur" has no con Laura E. Hayes to W. H.- Cum--

science or pride left, the only alterna-- 1 .,",'"? Lrttct 4 !4m"riJ...... Nellie J. Bennett to Patton,
id pocket and his hide. If! on mrea

Treaty with the Indians, "A Treaty

received three wild American turkeys
' from Virginia, costing $15.75 express

6(P charges, lie expects to rear and sell
them as game birds.

The dpAlftB-i- Portland ehirine March completely out of.cozdstiontiwsostnivea.:.never Bworn to and never broken."
In a glass case on the wall hangs such a dive is fostered by an organiza-- W. P. Howell to John Kennedy & hot, haon IRA npcnrilinar t.n the Journal.

'piece of the original elm tree, under tion of would-b- e resectubiliiY. bo much wife, 35.56 acres 2200
Morris,irraver is tho crime, and bo much heav-- 1

3- w- - kandon to Polly A
which it Bays is at the rate of 5 in 1000. . The U. O. at Salt Lake City teat
This would make the populotion of the night met its third defeat uit debate

tity 324.001). As a matter of fact it is this- year by a two to- one vote: The;ad Leb- -I 2 lots J. M. Kalston's
ier should be the penalty. 1100I anon Ahnwr. 2 in.i Hi' wn-- wouia mane ine juuuca- wrre uwi;.-ui- r m- ..w

R. J. Stoott to K. M. Earhart & wf,But bad as they are, better have a then one ui tnem rebelled against trie--
oeath rate about 8- tn 1,000'.

"blind pig" in the dark than an open
liog pen on the ntreet.

2 lots Kirk Patrick's ad Lebanon 1800
Tax deeos: R. Nolte to A. P. Black-

burn lot Lebanon: Susan CarrtoJA. P.
Black lot Lebanon; Jane Ralston to A.
P. Blackburn lot Lebanon.

SUMMONi

In the Oircntt C urt of the State of
O Htrnn for Iinn Cuuntj,.

Z.G. Haye,Pltuoiifft ve. Jamee Coch-ra-

unmarriad, An irew J..C eha acd
CocbraD, his wile, Emma K.

BimpaoD nl LviB M,- - Bimpenn, her
htuOHnd, Nutttu BeiEfi, nauiurnftl, Ada

A"d Beuj. Joiihb, iiur hueoand,
JiUeq C Wrtlaofl aod Cleveland,
limt tiOrjcmtid, SAaiu Porter and Prank J.
Porlr, ber miwbUud, Bella QraiBa and

titii-e- , wt isuabaod, Btesie
Flecit and EJwa d FleK, ber busoaod,
F.auK Sett occur and. Sett leaner,
hia Witt), it'nlfiiie-.- .

Toiame4 Cvbrau, Beaeio anJ

Any thing is better than an open

decision.

' 'Jlhe- Silverton baskefeoall teami whichi
tied- Albany for first claims,

Albany has a betterr team.
It was robbed out of its first game,
and. should have had tha second' because
Sitoerton refused to pl&y the .

saloon under the sanction of law. and
with the people as tacit partners.

In and Around
Albany,

which William Penn mado the treaty
with the Indians in 1682.

In the Banquet Hall may also be
seen the chair belonging to William
Ponn, a chest of drawers brought from
England In 1682, a group of- portraits
of famous men of the Revolution, and
the tuble on which the Virginia Bill of

RightB was written by George Mason.
The former State Supreme Court

Room in Independence Hall, contains
Abe portraits of the Chief Justices, and
a tatue of General Washington,
carved in wood from a life p se, bv

Colonel William Bush, ono of his atulf
nw,.mv. This is tho onlv Btatuo of

Better a quart of liquid damnation Mortgages $600, $1000, $1200.
Satisfaction $1200.then a gallon.

How gat rid of theso pigs? Simply
An enormous profit in.made

bv eastern life insuraaoor com
making them squeal will not do it. ..m nimTStarve them to death. If no body pat- - 1 , 1 K ( . I 1 1 I I .1 1 1 I K I

Friendship, engagement and wedding
rings a specialty. F. M. French.

Pound, a little brass kev with a little
strimir. nt. the ftj'ftmnc.rat office.

&iward vieck, hr baedod.Btuma K.
M.. aimpeon uerronizes tbo pig it will die. Yours for a panies.. In five ypars it is said over Sinp ou aud Iawis

of the (juaabnd, dcfindai.ti above namea:clean town. CITIZEN. it $10,000,000 has been ssnt out j

Tl.. Rnat- u;l.,n. n..i;r.U maAa alen I.. nl ... '! lUID IUUI.k...l., Lii the name ojthe &tate of Oreoa:
Udge UallOWay BegltW Worn. lor polishing cloths, at Prencb's jewelry here-- , indicating the ojitragicKe- - profitf Sou aft uerebf rtu'ured to appear and

Washington
c from life. store. of the business. boBwwrihtt tomt )Hint yoaMarch Term.i

Albany College and High School bad-- iu trwjftbov- - enSJtled cuee within six
Jroui the data ot the- fiTai publi- -CROWFOOT "She uditor of the Roseburg: Rieview

liaa-- iuftt paid 530 for a setting of fifteen oaiyiBot this Bummoqs p aad if yoa fail
' ges and hat pins. French's Jewelry

Continued. Has3ler agt. Hassler, store.
Smith. Bo-t- Smith. West act. Powell. J . A. Archibald is seSMne ud a monu- -

In the uu'.'K ii the rear or Iiulepend-- i

enco Hull tho D duration of Independ-

ence wae firs., jujlicly read by Colonel
i John Nixon on July 8lh, 1776.

Adjoining the Hull is Christ Church,
whero Gonoml George Washington re

eges from a famous $!9.000 hem back
Miss K Brown has finished her tnent over the of the late R. A.HardeBt y Bgt . Hard.sty, Walden art. graves She Review will nave a jiBht to

of .ul in the Pleasant View dis- - Irvme ond Wlf' 81 hne: c;, stru?tare- - cackle for if ofWa,den .parcel! aet. Purcell. Lebanon . . awhile, particularly any

t appear and ivaawer, for aafc there-
of the plaiotiff wiJ upp)y. to. baid court
foit the relief demaudea to biesomptaint,

For a decree of tne hbovd eu
Mtiest court adjtMigint!.ibu uie pi a in tiff

term
tnct.

Paper Co. agt. Lebanon Lumber Co., i faugar cure hams 16c and breaktast thaegga hatch; but suBpose they hatch
itj i7... iv 7,.0 w i bacon. 15c Der- sound at Henry Broder s inb nlain everv dav dark, barm yards.ceived tho oath of ollico as the First Ever' " i iday, rain or shine, Sunday

sell ol . . nes on timo with all there Thomas, et al agt. the 2500.
'

Plaintiff' Meat Market. Honae manufactured then. what.
to help.

President of the Unitod States.
Two small brick annexes ono or

cither bide of the Hall, contain numer
permitted to amend complaint, with re- - f;""i- -

Onwfon. school IS Dienaring to give nlu tn he dnnied. nnd Thnrsii.iv at 9 a. Mr. a. it. tvierritt has moved trom wacio-- to- kaow how
an entorl.iinment for the benefit of the m. set for trial. uorvaui8,.ana wui Dcia ine icatnerous relics of Colonial limes, among people who say the Jap marriage is no
organ fund. jn application S. P. Bach to register renovation business heue,. later attend

bodys business but their owm like towhich wo noticed the baby clothes of
Tom Chesshir will haul cream for the title motion to amend comDlaint artrued "B to maiiresses.

John Quincy Adams, made of tho ve:y

iu ier Qimpie ot tne
ppeoiiflea, to-- : Begin-nintc- at

tb NorMi Uaefr corner of the
Sfjuatiou Lnd Sfikim.oJ'aoie Cocbrau,
fiec&aBHii, Notitit-atio- No- - 2025, and
S'.aio No. 69, in To woe bio 13 South,
Htdoae 4 West ol. the Willamette Mor- -
iuiu&ra Linn County, Oregon, and run
.niuttneaue Bouta 18ZL ebttitB,tnrnce .

AVobi 8J.15 Gbaixatheuce North J8 71 .

jobHioB, ibui'Ce Kist 80Jib cuaire to the
jplaca of bea;iQnicu.coutain.tii(ft 150 acred,
attt tbat uooe ot the deleoaan a liave
,an riktht, aiie apincerud in or toaiid.
,tTd3iiae or any part thruof, and tor- -

Corvallis crenmery, commencing about by L. . Curl and Will Campbell. Bring your face to Collin's Stutjio,
the liioi ki April. i Eliza B. Brinson agt. Anna G. John- - corner 2nd. & Bteadaliiin, streets, andBhoerest linen, and beautifully embroid

go througn tne woridi as. nair Dreeos.
That's, what, and what about going
through the world, diseased- from birth,
asxuany are, un Ier our present laws,
consumptive, cigarette,, whiskey in-

clined from the start..

S I.indlev has begun the erection of son et al dismissed as to Jos. uoenran get a nueness mat wu piease Loin younrad. also a curd of iuvitution to the
Satisfaction guaran--

now barn with cement floors and all and wife. In partition case of Bradley and your friends,
La Fayette Ball; and many other inter-

esting thingB too numerous to mention the modern improvements. agt. Bradley report ot reterce connrm- - ieeo,
ed. House-cleanin- thoroughly done atGranville Chesshir had the misfortune In anDllcation J. H. Koontz to registFrom Independence Hall we went to

to got his collar bone fractured last er title P. R. Kelley was appointsd ex- -
thn mimeterv containing tho graves ol An exchange says, there- too muchjinai uih it n nvinir tool na hl hciiuoi.r - D nmifinr detoa b aua aiaouj&etwnw oi im soue,.

Hardlv a dav Busses but that anxious r.. icnonhoi ui P M Rorlfinld rtudir tnjii ttoir and loniiHr reiet aa- -Bujumin and Deborah Franklin, thence
to the Betsy Ross House. -t- he "Birth
rii-- nf Old (Jlnrv." This is ii ouaint

fuss- made over thissJap-Amecka- n girli
episode. But that js modern journal;
ism. p it court ub proper.bargain hunters aro out this way trying recorde'r t0 KO off docket.

to induce some resident to part with his nefault in Shelton agt. Shelton,

figures all can afford by the mod-
ern electric vacuum cleaner. Churches,
Halls and offices a specialty. L H.
Jacks, 104.V W. 7th St: Home phone
Red 2S9

A live- - fight is reported on First
atieet list'ntght. A young man wear-
ing glasses was mashed in the face,
breaking the glasses to pieces. A
friend with him was on the spot in

This 4UUHUOU-- ib publitfbed in the Al
home. Brown pert. Brown. Newton agt. New- -little two story brick house, preserved

in its original suite. A family live in

part of the house, but where the Hag
bany Djmoi:rai once a week lor six coq-- b

en nve we-k- e by order of Hon Win,,.Mora cleaninir ud of waste places, old ton. Thos. Cree aut. Geo. T. Cree dis- -
Edward Murry, another trusty, yes-

terday escaped from the penitentiary
and may be coming down this way. Galiowav, Judne of iba above entitledorcnards, brush heaps and fence rows, missed.

is being done here this spring than ever Mandate of supreme court filed andwas made is Kopt as a annno iur yav
iiftii niirht hikim. onrt.tnade aud antrred hereto on theDr. Lowe, the optieins, will be rtr

31itinyo) Maxoii, 190, and ibedaieof:before. ludcment ordered against w. w double quick time, resulting in thecom- - Barrisburg nextiXuesday April the tf
a i.mumni'a wi Rowe suretv in

.

Oregon agt. Lee Mor- - ,. ,, t r ,u rtMv l: .u.... Tji ni't puoHia tm ol this eummonaWo hud the pleasure of mooting a
small bov, of six years, who cluims the
honor of being tho only child over born ib t ie 2 id da; vd April, 1909.renuereu ul tuu . uiucLiuK in ia,. - - :, 7; equicing tne aia or a surgeon in ureissA. Curran: P. M. Pomerov in uregon -

anm(, nf hfi wounds.under the supervision of the lecturer.in the Betsy Koss house. ins name tiKMir & SOX,
Altomeye lor PiaiuuS,.nirt h P Hlllhlll't fill enstS. -

Vexcldommus Weisborgor, the given Mrs. brown
Ralph Foglesong. defendant in the The Riverside Farm

V.n. SCHIIFL. Propriet- or-
name is the lutin for '1' lughouse , an Representatives of the Corvallis

Lebanon.creamery and tne dairy men 01the atmosphere surrounding his home
him mniln him a wonderfully bright una

this suit in which a child was given to him
last for six months, and then o his divorc- -

vicinity hold a meeting uc me nan Breeder and Importer of 6. 1. C. Hags
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

In tbeCiiOait Court of the Scale of- -
ed wife for six months, was un for conmtarestinir little fellow. He recited

Knday ovening. The E. A.fi.r hi nil thu famous ouotalions refer tempt of court in not obeying the order
Farmers are all very busy putting in Or1ton, lor the Oonntv o L'nn .rinir to tue !l.i'. telling us the authir Miss Grace Scott, who isof the court, on time. He only gave

the child up ytsterday several months Iu un H.afti-- r of " the application ot-nf ..iii-- mmtiniont. Wo asked him the spring crops. Present indications
are favorable tor a bountiful harvest of in Chambers & McCune's store in At- -

hn Hid not intend to be President of the after the time agreed upon.

S. C. White and Buatiegnorns, TO.

P. Recks, ILight Brahmas, R. C
Rhode Inland Reds, White

Cochin Bantams, . B.
Turkeys, Wnn u

Geese, l':h:n
Ducks, I'o

Guineas

William Heary Harrison Avnll, to reg-
ister tbe ttt e to the fcliowing descrttwd
real property, it:

United Suites aotmr day, but ho sail)
"no. 1 urn eoing to be Chief Jus-ic-

I
baiy,. come over Sunday for a short
visit with her cousin, Mrs. Everett.

I Mrs. Charlotte Tomas, mother of
. Mrs. Marion Burkhart, passed away
in Sunday eveninn at the home of her

Tuesday, Beinnioii at a pnut in tbe middle- of

ill kinds of grams and fruits.
Crowfoot mee's on the second and

fourth Saturdays, in the evenings here-

after during the summer. A class of
six will be taken in at the next

and givo Mr. Tuft his next o.itn
theOnnnty Road 13.58 chains N.'ot the-ollico." Imugin this from a six-ye-

Winner or .17. piizva and 22 on PoultryThere were numerous argumentsold lad ,
Wo also visited Uarponters Hall. the ttDulication of S. P. Bach agt. J. A. daughter, a few miles north of Leban.m at tne Lewis &OlarK r an.

Eggs in Season - Stock for Sale
Phone, Fsamers 95 - - R. K. D no'3whore the first Continental Congre.it Mr. John Bland has tiurchased eight r.amberson to register a titlo. W. C. at inu Hue OI Ol jreai--

. aiiu iiniiuuia
were taken to Jordan Valley yesterdayassembled in 17. 1.

Wo eomuletod our very interustui;
.teres of land m the suburbs of crow-- 1

Campbell, a former Albany joung man,
foot, of Mr. Wither, paying $200 per , of P;rtandi representing the defend-u-i'-

and will subdivide it and build jant ol)ject t0 the complaint being
.louses on tho sumo. amended. Alter amendment he inter- -

SUMMONS
for interment.

The Grand Stock Comp iny. which has .

been Dlaviner in Albany for a Week or
dav in Philadelphia by visiting VVana

miiki.r'a trroat store. In the Ciron-- Conrt of the State olWe would nil like to roturn to Phila
Crowfoot Juvenile Grange No 7 gave posed a demurrer, which was overruled

tlelnhia, for tin' memory of ourplo mull
.inn of tho best entertainments ever when the defendant was given time

more to nood houses, will appear at the
opera house in this city Thursday and
Friday evenings, presenting "A Cheer-
ful Liar" and "My Uncle from Japan."

day incut will linger always as a u

lglitfel divuni.

Oregon f County.
K I. ZT'yee. TUlutiR vb. Iura 63,

Oeleadan.
to tXora 7999, the abara naiced

In ihe rtame of he Stote- - ol Oreaou

(iven at this place and received the
neat sum of $13.35 from the sale of
twenty-fou- r pies, which sum will be
.iseil to procure some necessary equip-
ment in their hall.Died at f'uyallup toa are hereby requited to, appear and

a the enmohunt of tne abov
entitled oourt.tiow on the clerk

A San Francisco saloonman asked one
ol' the Calhuun jurymen if he waa rc
injtohanjr Calhoun. He reported it
to thejudfie, who had the man arrest
o.l for contempt of court and he was
s nt to jail for fivo days, which served
ri.n right.

ol said cMif' Ofi or hflfore he 17-'- .uv
of May, 1909, and yoa a. sot-t- d that

M. b. comer cl tne V. L. KJ. of Simeon
D. Earl, ame beinaNtt No. 956 feid
Claim. No.67 InTp. It S..R. 5 ty. and
Oiaiai Kto. 75 in T , 12 S, R. 5 VV. WilL
Merd. in Linn Cuumy, Oregon, and

N..J2.17 cbaine to the X lin
of B'd: Claim, r hence VV . TS.50 chains
tbHi.ce S S8d'tfrK W . 45 links, and
tnetice 8. fi2.38 chi-- to thP ,.pntf r nf
stid road, ttieniH N. 36 Jee-- j SQ cain.
E. l&Tp chains io the ptareot he(iinninir,
con rami a red mure or lf ,k v,z
and lieit'tr in Linn Oiiniy, S'r.tr i Or --

K'S Aupiirant And v. Ail
h m itmdv concern, Defenrlan t4
Thke not!' tha on th 23vd dy of

M'h, A. D. 195)9, an liui In i was,
tlied Ov ttd Wiiliam Hnrriion
Avenll tbe tOrt uit C ur. ol h Sta
l''reKiti for the Oomur of L nn, f p

iioiiial reaipTHtion nt ihe titla of ttiA
u d atiove (itfcrir.rd.

X iw, nu'fa vou nnd pch o' y on a d
ot Tnu apnr-.t- on or bafvrY tne 3ra

'av of May, 1909, aud show cuse whv
focb appltealitm ehall not b grantpd.
the ame will he4kr-- confy?et).aii'l
a diir ii beentr: it aci'ordintf 'o t' e
pravpr nf th- - apnltcauon and coniohii t

nd y m and eaeh an all of y n !( bn
u Ttwr barred Iro.u dipua'niy th- - s.ireJ. W. MtLL R,

i I C eik m Linn C u , (ire- -
!4BAL

iron, and i lk ef' th-- n t C.i-ir- ( th- - State
,IOc a" f ,r tb O tifif v of '.mn,
j. v. YATES, Qzocjr for Ap.U'aniv

if yon lad to app&r a id answer raid

Thn remains of Mrs, P. L. Wallace
were brought to Albany thU noon by

her son, Rev. J. Sherman Wallace,
and Mr. Ilarvy Wallace, and will be
taken to Lebanon, her former home,
fur burial Mrs. Wallace was an old
resident of Linn county.

uuuapuitit ftB tiureay ?eq t red fn
o a. nt ff will atipLy to 'he Oir f v th

answer and the plaintitt to reply.
In Mary R. Gutzman ngt. Rudolph

Rice, Lawyer Tussing for the plaintiff
was given permission to amend the
complaint.

Inopplication of J. H Koontz to
register a title a decree was ordered
as asked for.

Divorces were granted: Bessie Sex-

ton atrt. J. Urish Sexton, S. R. Newton
agt. Zayda E. Newton.

In Thos. Slate agt. G. W Simpson
final receipts were filed and the referee
discharged.
V 1 1 Ji il I i iv j oi t gr een house

plant, for both flowers and vegetables.
Some choice lettuce that comes here was
raised in Mt. Angel. Albany could just
as well raise its own lettuce and some
for shipment.

The depot grounls at this city should
he irvtde as pretty as it is possible to

re'iel dematided In said comuuiut, t o -

wit: The dissolution of tne bo a id h

mttriai my na existing between th.
puia iff aud dd(eui.ut, bereiii.

Pavement docs much towards making
a clean city.

Portland has had a good mayor and a
rotten council.

Mr. Hnrriman wo;:l !i :e to get nil
the ronds under one management.

("n.zy Horse was crazy for sure. An
Inlirn has no business bucking against
Unclu Sam.

A statement this morning that a man
hnif inioxieated nets according to his
rm rlmrae'or. naturally, brought 0"t

ACMINIST-ATS1- NOT.CE

S'n'i'V ii liPre'iv given th it thfl n

"i.ii it has Wen iul appointed a l

ol the "Bta'n ol Jioib
r rl licensed, la e 'f Linn Ojautf

h 'ie Con ty Court ol Linn
iint", Oieioti. All persons having
'in ' nitmst id de'eseeare hereby

, ni- - v tie name to the undersisued
i, i .i n l y l.w required w thin
. it i.. Irnm h die.

ft .f thn 29lh da o' Maroh,'09
'ii in f rlnw. 4dm nitrUi' .

. . K. '.Vs.iiurl rd, itty.liir Admrr,

"The lirst Savings Hank has i.isuod its
Four per cent interest will

Erospei-uis-

.

where money is deposited for a

your, three if for t ix moots, the inter-
est being paid semi annually. Both
safes arrived this morning. The bank
will open Ati'il 'J.

Thta rUmmoni ib publi-Le- J once a
we-- k for tx wek?t wtnch ia the uk e

pr 'Berthed iu h onirr for tn punli k
tio'i lueroi f nt d 'he d la of t e firs
punlc-M(M- tue eo i the 2nd day (

.Aori.UW.
I hi. pi'iieation of Euninions ia male

m or Ih ( h Kou, vip. UHoay,
j i af tf.e 'i)7.( fii' ld i, uittdM

n -- t 'J, J a tn Itit'i v nf 'iuc,
1V0J. H VlTf A SJX.

A o a ys Ur Vienu iUt

have them with the surroundings. Bo-- i.

in early an-- keep it up. What is the
matter with some pret'.y fountains,

I tl ,wer beds, palms, etc.

All thn ug
irhini? h"llli

the valley the cities are
with pleating progress. an nrjumeiil on the subject. What do

eu think about i'.There is hardly nn exception


